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ABSTRACT

TIü COTVÍPARATTV.U] HTSTOLOGY OF TT{E ITERTT]BR¿"T!] PA}TCREAS å A STUÐY OF

OERTAIN iqORI'ilAL AïSD EXPERIIIEIVTAL CONDïTIONS RELAIED T0 TIIE PANCREAS

Sharon Gladys Campbe3.l

All the ani¡nal specÍes studíed ïvere members of the

su'bphylum Verbebrata, Except for the prímatlve fÍshes, the

pancreas is located 1n a si:nilar posltion ln all species,

elosely aseociated wlth the stomachu a loop of the duodenum

nearby and the spleen'

fhe pancreatic orgasr.s of the different species studiod srere

found to vary in the follovrj-ng respectss

(a) the amount and distribution of the connecti-ve tlssue presentu

giving rlse to the variations in the gross âppearances of

the orgarrs E

(b) the sizes of comparable cellsu presenting a slightly diffen*
ent morphological picture in each species;

(c) the distribution and size of the islets of trangerhans.

While the first tvro features are species chanacteristic, the

distribution and size of the isLets may vary within the speciesu

Alfhough the vanlatlons noted did exi.st, the cells of the

pancreas in the different speeies were found 'bo stain in a

simiJ.an fashion. fhe basi.c hfstological pattern of the gland

was comparable 1n the types studied,

Tnro gnoups of stjmuli were applied. to the expeæLmentaL

rats" The ffrst gr4oup vrere acute stjmuli whieh consísted of

either starvation alone or stanvation followed by the feedÍng

of a restnLcted d-iet for two or three daysu Ttre second group



vrere chronic sti¡nuli v¡hich consisted of eithen starvation or

the eontj-nuous feeding of a restr.isted- dÍet for five or more

dayse

Tkre reactions to the acuto stimuli s/ere eytological and

noted as follows:

âs vacuolation of the cytoplasm

b" incr.ease in the ni:mber and size of the secretony granuLes

Qu sllght incnease in the size of the glandular ceIls,

Degeneratj-ve changes appeared as a result of the chronlc

sbimulation and rryore noted. as f olIows;

Ð-u swelling of the glanduJ.ar componentse especially notlceable

in the beta celIs vuith long peni-ods of glucose feeding

b, disintegratfon of the connective tissue

cø infÍltration of both the exocrine and end.ocnine portions of
'i;he pancr.eatic gland"
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CHAPTER I

TI{E PROBLEiif

The early s'r,ages of research on pancrea.tic tissue r¡as

concerned only "rith the d-igestive por.tion of the organ" In

fact,, an eirdocrine function was not suspect,ed u_nì;il 1869 when

Langerhans observed the islets of tissue distinct from the acini"

1¡lhen ít r^ras later proven tha.t the pancreas i^/as a nni-xed. gland,

interest was revj-ved in the organ, Toda.y, using cyto-chemÍ-cal

me-t,hods, more d.etailed obser.vations of ihe 
"""*"tory cell-s are

possibl-e, li-miteC only by the resources and. ingenuit¡' of the

i-nvestigator. The purpose of this present, research was to study

some of the as;oects of the histology of the panc::eas under normal

a.nd special d.iei;ary conditions, compa.ring the pancreas of the

vertebrate cl-asses,



THAFTEA T

REVIEÌI OF THE I,TTERATURE

HTSTORY OF THE PA}]CREAS

The first description of the pa.ncreas r.üas recorded by

Aristotle around 35OB,C.During the Dark Ages, previou-s resea.rch

seems to have been ígnored. Not until 16l+1 was the pancreas

and its di.rc'cs noticed by Hofman but he d.id not publish his resufts

unùíl L6LS" By thís tíne I,lirsung had fou-nd, and pu.blished, his

results on the pancrreaso Further dissections of the pancreas

reveal-ed more detail s and. a digestive function lJas assu¡ted.

0n1y in 1869 did Paul La.ngerhans observe ihe isleÌ;s of Langerhans,

later named by ïegu-esse in L893, who guessed their functìon to be

endocrine. As far back as f500 B"C. the Eglrp't,ians had known

diabetes; ihe Greeks na-med. it" In L776 Dobson demonstrated the

sugar in the ririne, noticing íts conneciion l.¡ith diabetes, De I'layer

narned the s'uil]- h¡rpothetÍcal endocrine product, insu-lin, vthich regulates

blood sugar concentrati on¡ in l-909" Tn L92L Baniing and Best prepared

the first pancrea.tíc ex-r,ract ¡,rhich consistentiy all-eviated d-Íabej;es in

pancreatomized animals,



E},4BPJOLOGY CF' THE PA}TCR¡JAS

The pancreas arises from 'Gwo diver',,icu-1a of the duodeni:m

just anterior to the hepaì;ic divertj-cu-lurn" There are u-sually tt'ro

or three ducts r,¡hich secondarily unite to give one or tt¡o ducts.

The ventral ducts are termed 'rlirsungts ducts, the dorsal ducts

are tÌrose of sanatorini. These duct compollel1-t,s fuse and the

ven-r,ral duct becomes the main duct. I{or'+ever, in some forms the

d-ucts unite r,¡ith the bil-e duct or, as Ín the lamprey, a're lost

altogether. Most of the pancrea.s is produced by the dorsal

outgror;th r,rhich gives rise to the body, tail and' part of the head"

The duct of this prirnord-uim becomes the fuiure sanatorini du-ct,

which is the accessory duct j-n man" only a sniall- portion of the

organ gro\^rs from the ventral du.ct, i¡hich is destj-ned. to become the

main or rrlirsungf s duct. These pr"imordial ducts grou ou't, into their

nornal, adu.lt positions2 and form a ;nefvfork of anastomosing tubules

l-ined by a single layer of cells rvhich then develop into typical acini

and islets. Figure Ï ill-u-strates the developnent of the pancL:eas'

Thearterialsupplyofthe.oanc-reasarÍsesfromtheceliac

and. su_perior. mesenteric arteries. veins accompany the ar'r,eries

throughout the gland and lead the blood either directly into the

porialveinorind.irectlyì:hroughthesplenicvein.Theexact
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F]GIn]¡ T

Developnent of the pe.ncreas
The diagrarr. on the left rspresents clevelonnent in a

velT¡ youxg enbryo; 'bhe right diagran is a later s'i;age
L" stonach
2" dorsal päncreas
3. duodem::r

þ. ;øg1trf pancïeas
t " Ðì Je cLtlcll
6" SanaÌ;oriri-i t s cluct
7. iTirsungts duct

( a-fter irieal and Renct )
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l¡,rq:ha.tic supply of the g]-and. is not -¡¡et lmorro. The ner'\re supply

consists largel;r of u-r-nr;relilrateC fibers from tÏre celiac p]-e:ms'

These fibers accotq)ar{¡ the erteries inio t]:e g'l s¡¿ and end abou-t

',,he acir:i in fine teroinaJ-s. Sone nryelinaied fibers also enter

'ï;he parrcreas but tireir fi;:rction is not full;r und'erstood ( 6Lr62r63 )"

DTSTRTBUTIOI'{ OF TTIE ?.AJ'TC?&A.S Ti)i TTE -'¡'fiìTB]LiTE I{IIdGDOJ:|

The pancreas is strictT;' a vertebrate cha'ra-cteri's-bíc as far

as is lmo.¡n1" ì.io cor,rparable structure ha.s been foi::rd i:r Ì;he Ínveriebra'bes

nor indeect in 'Lhe 1ov¡er ehorclates. In -i;he cyClosl,ones, 'the Ì:an'creaj;ic

tissue is buri-ed. i-n i;he liver and r¡al1s of the snal1 in"esi;i,,re' lios-r,

authors believe that the vertebrates, "oegi-::n-ing l'rith the elasnobramchs,

possess 'both clorsal- and- ventral pallcreases. One auihor disputes thi s

belief, sta'bing 'r,irai sharils cleveloÞ only the cLorsal pancreas ( óB ).

There is greaL variety i:r fortn, position and size of 'uhe pancreas

throughout the vez.tebrate kingdon. Occasionally a pancrea'bic bladder

occurs in ca-bs r¡hj-ch ac'Ls as a s'bqrage orgefl for the pancz"eati c

cligestive juices, a-s the gall bladcler stores l:j.l-e froir the]iver ( 13ril1 )'

FL-ITCTTOITS OF P¡JICI-'ÎÄTIC TTSST]E

The paacreas functions to rrroduce:

l-" pa:rcreati c juice, a ni:li;ure of vari ous digesi,ive enzJnros and 2t

insu-1in, a hormone r'¡hich regulaies the blood sr-lga.r level. Possib\r
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further endocrine funci'ions.,'¡i-rl be a"ttacheC to this orgar¡ ( 22rl+B ).
since no cluct a.pFea.r's l'cth -bhe Þancreatic tissue of the cyclostomes,

i t is of-t,en e.ssuned that the paÌrcreas is primaril¡- sjl¿..r.ine ::ai;her

then exocrine in fr¡rction. .Ano-bher fact r'¡hich seens to supÞort .r,his

iclea is tha'b -u'¡hile islei tissue is invar-iably present i-n all true

vei-bebrates, Tlancreaì;ic enzyrnatj,c secretÍng ce'tls raay be absent

( 6s ). Figure 2 ilLu-strates the relat-ì onsl:ip of the acinar i:o ti:e
jnsul-ar portion of the panereas.

E]{OCR,]I'íE PhYSTO],OGT OF Trfi PA]{CP.Jf-{.S

The ea.rl-ier ph;rsi6t ogists =¡ere chiefl3r lrtr"rested in the

cl1gestive funciions of the pancreaso Ð'ring the latter haI.f of the

ri-i::.eteenth century ma:ry ai'beie¡:ts -;lere mar'le to study the effects of
pancrea't,oreizing anirnals, 'but nrost of them failed due mainly to poor

surgicar techrrique. sìnce the tine of par,-rov shor.'ul;, ajter ]900

surgerT¡ involvj-:eg 'r,he digesiive sys'bem iras been very successfur.

During fasÌ;jng peri ods there is probably on-ly slight secreti onr

fron the ì,:ancreatic d-uct, corresponding uith 'Lhe occasiona't gpontaneous

activi'i;5. of i;he i¡rtestj:res. ?he refle): response closely follous the

intake of foocl, d-ue to vegus sti:milation r¡l:j.ch i'esul-is i-n ihe production

of glairxr-, conceirtraied. secretion rich in enzJ¡nes. st;j:¡nrla-uion of
spl anchrric nerves results in slight secretion, Bayriss and sterling
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TÏGU'RE 2

Relationship of the erocrine and endoerine porbions of the pancreas.
Ttre qords of islet cells ( stippled. ), join at the isleis
of r,angerhans i'¡hich are surrounded. $ a meslnvork of blood.

vessels. 'Ihe acjni are not pþsiologica1Jy
connected ryj-th the endocrine portion"

( after Selye )
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I Zf ) Íou::.d i;l:at a sec::eti on of Þancrea"i;ic ju-ice is iirocLi:-ceC even

if eciil is inbroclu-ced into a loop of i;ire snall. intes-r,ine enti:'el',,r

freed. íi'on ary possi'Tr1e netrrous connectj-ons lriih the rest of the

boCy" The hor:rione invol-ved is secre',,jil. Ii is presen'r, j-n ihe

lancous nenbrane of 'ohe intestines, Inned'iately after the acid

chyne enters -bhe du-odenun, a certa.j:i amount of secretin is ." iberat,ed

by i;he acid, is carried b;' the b'ì ood strea¡r to ihe cells of the

parrcreas a¡d e:çci'r,es Ì;here the secreiion oÍ strongly aÏ<¿f_ine

pa.ncreatic jui-ce. I's soon a.s sufficient pancreatic jrúce has been

secreted to nea"r1y neu-tral-i ze the ch3'r,re, the forr'::.ati on of secretin

halis. /rctu.al1-;- ti'¡o ho::ilones are involved in 'uhe process, the 'bi'¡o

usua.lly'being grouped as secretin, lioirever, seeretj-n causes only

a secretion of -¡a.ter a¡:d sai-'r,s '.rhil-e ÞÐrrcreozlv-tlli-n is responsible

for the cliscira,rge of the i.i gestive enz;rfles"

Pencreatic ju-iee is a. clear or slightly opelescent fl-uj.d

uhich is al-katine, ci-I J-8, fron 'i;l:e presence of sod.iu¡r bicarbona.be.

Proi:eins present i:rcl-ude the enz;r:ares atd serum proteins. The juice

tends 'co becone defÍicient :ì:r enzymes, but not j-n all;a^l-i; r a.s

secretion proceeds. The pancrea.i;ic tiss'¿e con'úains the sa:ae enzJmles

as its juiee, and in the s¿:ne relai;ive arûoun-t s. TrXpsin is a ¡d-:,*rire

oÍ several proteolybic enz]'nes: anylase or ar:çr]-onsin j-s e-rr e:,Tr16lyiis

enzlaï.e: lii.'a.se coïÌ.v'erts neu.tral fa'L 'i;o glycerol- and fatty acids"
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EiliÐOCRrNE PT]YSIOLCTGY 0F Tim PANCREAS

The endocrine g1 ¿¡¿s are specialized tissu-es r'¡hich secrete

hormones into the circu.lation to influence other cell s¡ tissues or

organs of the same organism or the organi sm as a whole. They are

highty vascu.lar and subject to control bythe central nervous system,

other endocrine glands, ceï",,ain metaboli'r,es or a combina.tion of these.

There seems to have been an evoluiion of the pancreatic endocrine

tissu-e from areas within the centra.l nervous system possessing a few

secretory cell s to a condii;ion where the cel-ls are specialized for

producing only hormones apa.rt fro¡n any concentrati on of nerve cel-ls

( SA ). Sjmard has iIlu-strated various phases of this proposed

evolution by his neuro-insular complexes ( 62 ) "

In 1889 Von Mering and. Ifinkowsl<i d.ei¡a.ncreatomized dogs to

study their digestive Ðrocesses" By accideni; they discovered. diabetes

mellitus oÍ the dogs. Since then, it has been found that the islets

produce insulin which regulates the storage and u.tj-lízation of

carbohydrates" Possibly lipocaic, i+íth the function of preventing

fai;ty livers, is produced by the islets ( 67 ) " Glucagon, a substance

antagonistic to insu'l inr has been reported to be 'produced by the alpha

cells ( zz )"

TF,AI'ISFORII{ATIOI.iIS OF CELL TYPES

l'{any au-thors cfaim that the acÍnar and insu'lar tissue, once
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foz.rned, are permanent ( 7r22r27,3I )" Oì;hers contradict this be]ief

( Zgr35r59r6Lr62 ). lvÍinkol¿ski described a cell in l-902 r,rhich he

interpreted as a transitional type ì:etvreen acinar and islet tissue'

Go¡nori since has su-ggested tha.t this cerl r,¡as due to a pathological

conditj-on. He states that al;oha cefls develop from the duct epitheliurn;

gamma cells are probably aged alpha cell-s and the origin of beta cell-s

is unknown, The smallest islets consist chiefly of gamma cell-s i,¡ith

a fei.r beta cel-ls" Larger íslets shour an increa.se of beta cel-ls r¿ith
authors

alpha cells in the centero Somerlbel-ieve that this fact suppor't,s the

idea of gamnia cells producing alpha cells ( 7 ,I2 ) " Setye points ou-t

that although one type of islei; cell ma.y be iransformed. into another,

when beia. cells are d.estroyed by alloxan they a.re not repJ,aced. Some

have demonstrated çsl I types r,¡liich seern to be exocrine and. endocrine

in function ( 11159162 )" The la.test experiments on this subject i,¡ere

done in L95lv and. seem to prove tha.t ceII types once formecl are fi;red

( zz )"

RECENT E,\?ERtr\'ENTS RELATED TO THIS STIDY

l,{any t¡¡pes of surgical experiments have been performed involving

hypophysectony ancl ligations of ihe pancreas ( 3LrL5t6or6Lr/o3 )" l'iore

exiensive r.lork has been d-one using substances ioxic to cer'r,ain ceJ-ls,

such as alloxan ruhich seleciively destroys the beta cells of ihe isl ets

of Langerhans ( 2/+126136,37r38r39r1orLL ). Hormones and growth factors
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have been and- sti'l.l a-z'e the su-bjeci; of äar.ch debeie. /i Íer-¡ facis

seem 'bo have been confirr¡.ed ho-r'¡ever. I'ire be-ba granu-l es are beüeved

to represen'b storecL insu-'lin ( 8r22rLt\rLt3r52 ). /i subsiaiece produced

b;r the ¿'lï¡ha. cell-s, glucagon, acÌ;s anì,agonis'bica-11-;r 't,o insuJ-i-n. This

study ha.s dereonst-z'ated'bha.t alpira cel-ls na;r be Þresent j:r the ÍÐcosa

of 1,Ìre stona.ch a¡d in'besi;i¡.es ( 7-1-rl5r22r33r6L )" 0n 'tire o-bher hend,

it has been l:ostula.tecÌ tirai ihe al-irha granules st,ore an j-nsul-j:r

coniaj-ning corq2ound ( 1"r. ),
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Ci-IAPTSì Ifi

Ì:I{T,ERI;:I-LS .Ai'jD l,ffiTH0DS

.,U{I]ILA-LS STirÐI]Ð

il.l the arri¡ral- specì es stucì.ied r¡ere neicbers of the su-bphylum

Vertebrata" Brcept for 'rhe prj:::.aiive fishes, -r,he pa:r.cree.s is l-ocated

in a si¡''jlar positi-on in all sÞecì es, closel¡' a.ssocia'ced -"rith ihe

stoina-ch, a l.oop of 'r,ire ciuodenu::l nearby a¡d- 'rh.e si:J.een.o

Cl-ass Pisces: tne cì.ogÍish shai'1c, Squal-us aca¡ril:us and the ÞiI<e, Iso:r

lu.giusj all- specj¡lens :le-re aduJ.-i;s

Cla-ss &æhibia: ì;he frog, n*"_p:lg3g; va.r''ìous ages

Cl-ass Re¡-r,i-Iia: the snapping turtln, $1gþd"* ugt:,reirt$; one l+0

poru:d adult

Cl-ass Av_es: the bl-aclc-bel-liecI plover, Squa'¿orol-a squ.atorola.; the

greater' l.'elIov l egs¡ Tota::us i:re1e¡roleucus.; an i¡niature herring 9u11,

T,arus ai'gent¿tu-s; i;,re lesser scaìrÐ, l,ra::ila" .afiini.si the nal-l-ard-,

i:ra.s pl-atl¡-rhncho:: the corrl'lon Ì;ern, SicrEhinrndo; i;he donesi;ic

chi chen, Gallus doregslictç

C-l a.ss ija;:r.nal-ia: the guinea pigr C¿vit c_oÞeig; i;he ¡rouse, !ìrs

'i;he golden itârls'r,er,d.onesticus; the rabbi'c, O4'ctolagus crt:ri-cul-u-s;

.Sr"""i""t"" -ar""b*; the ra.t, RaJtu-s norr,-eg,Lcus_jþ:i¡gg; ihe cat,
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I¡elis ca-trr-s; 'r,lte c1og, Cenis fe;ilia:'is" ?he -'¡hj.i;e reli,s -r;cre of tire

þi'a.gile-Dalrls;r s-bi'ain ancl the hooded raÌ;s of -bhe f,icGil-I st::ai¡r"

I5C]ìO?EC]XiIiLTE J.:ìÎIIOÐS USÐ

Fi;caiives usecl -,','ere'l Ci3 forraal-in, Bouinr s pi-cro-foz'raa1 and,

Zenker'ts fluid., Griyer ( lO ¡-r'ras u.sec]. Íor i;he foi'::iul-ae of tire

solu'¿ions"

'Ihree r¡.ethod-s of enbedd-ing bloclcs .;e::e 'besied.; a cir-loroforr.r-

anllj-n nethod, a rylo1 -l;echiÉque ¿rrd a cedarr¡ood oiL procedure" Guyer

conbains -r,l:le laiter meih.od"

CtILOROFOnii - ili'r'IlilI i'.[ÐTIlOD

l-" The tissue r,ras Íì:red ¿.s desired.

2. The iissue -lres va-shec']. as neeessary.

3. 1:ro changes of 95i( *coUol during 2L - hB hours r',¡ere used.

L. l.'ro cha:rges oÍ anilin during 2l+ - )+B ltoi;rs r'¡ere usedo

5" 'iirz'ee chalges of chloroforn duri:rg 1 iror:r vere used.

6" A 50:50 rú:lbu-::e of chl-oroforrn e:rd rva:: in ihe oven for 30 ninuies

uas usecl"

7, rJia:1, in the or¡en for 3 - 5 hou::s, 'iras used-.

B. The ì;issues -!:ier:e enbedcied-"
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nn',O], ],'I]TI]OD

1" ?ire 'uissue r,:iê.s fi::ed as desired.

2o 11:.e 'r,i ssue :ras r'¡asired å-s aecessary.

3. The 'i;issues rrere rr-r:r through a graC.ecì- seri es of alcohols, ea-ch

for one hour, ending i'¡-ì th 'r,-l'¡o chalges of absol ute alcohol for

one half hour eacir"

l+" The tissues i'tere l-eft i¡r rrylol fo:" LZ Ìrcurs.

5, The i;issues r-ere pu'c in fresh :y1-o1 for l- lr.ouru

/^.oo lhe î]-ssues ]rere rnrt ir]' r¡a:c, in ihe oven for Shours.

7. The 'bissues i?ere e¡-lrbedd.ed-.

Cutt:l-ng',+as done ..d-th a. Bausch a:rd ionb ro-bary nicrotome, the

sections being cut at li or 6 :iúcrons of ',,hicicnessu

A varieì;;' of siains r¡ere e¡inl-o¡r-ed.. Different haer:rato,'g'1in

s'baini:tg nethoCLs irere 'i,ri-ed ( 25,3Or)]2 ) lut iire auÌ;liorrs choice ires

i;l:a.t Íorr¡-i.'l a, provicled b¡r Ð::. i. ¡f . Isa of the Prorri-ncial Veierina:y

l.aboratoryz

1o l- gram of h¿.e¡na.to:lrrlin r'¡as d.issolved- in lOccn of 95îl etlr;.l a.l-cohol 
"

2o 20 grans of pota.ssir:¡a or a:räoniu:n ¿f-rm vere dissol-ved in 100cc. of

Cisiilled 'i¡¡.ter.

3. the tço sol-ut,i ons -r'¡ere ni:led and qu.icl.i-y- 'b::ought to a boil un-t i-l

the solutlon 'j''as puzple.

J-,," 0.5 gra¡:ls oÍ meveuri c o:tide v:re e.dded anci- the nj-llture cooleil
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rapidly ih cold., running r,¡ateï.

5" 100 cc. of glycerine r,¡ere ad.ded.

6" f. cc" of glacíal a.cetic acid ¡.+ere added"

As a cou¡rter stain, O"5f" eosin r¡as u-sed in both 7O/" a.Lcoltolic

and aqueous solutions.

Several special staining techniques \,Iere tried ( 6r27r32t5L 1"

The Bencosme method r,¡as used. as a general cy'r,ological and d.ifferential

stain. ft consisted of the follor+ing steps; the formu-lae v¡ere 'r,aken

from the original papero

1. The sections rlere immersed in water"

2" The sections r¡rere treated r^rith a If" j'odj-,ne alcohol soluiion for

10 - 30 minutes"

3" The sec'r,ions ÏJere rinsed- in i¿ater"

4" Treai;ment r.rith a 5% sod.i"¿m hyposulphite solution for l- minute

f ollorved.

5o The sections were washed in tap water for 5 - 15 minutes.

6u The sections vJere rinsed r¿i-th distilled l¡a.ter.

7 " The sections r^rere treated r,¡ith a 5,1" Lron - alum solution for

5 ninutes or longer at 52o- 56oC.

8. Careful rinsing r^rith distil]ed water folloi,¡ed.

9, Regaudts haemato:,y1in stain was applied for a minj¡lrm of 5 mínu-tes

aL 52a- 56oC.

10" A, 95/" alcohol rinse was used until no more colou-r carne ou-t of
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thg section.

11" This step was controlled under the rnicroscopes the iissue I'Jas

differentiaied aL 52o- 56oC using a picric acid alcohol solution

until the chromatín stood out sharply.

l.2" 'l.,Jashing in running vrater for 20 minuies followed"

L3. The tissues l¡Iere s'r,ained for at least one hor:r r^rith a ponceau

fuchsin flix'uure,

L4" A brief rinsing Ln L?â a.queous ¿.ceti c acid followed .

$" The tissues \^Ieïe differêntiated Ln a 5/" phosphomolybd-ic acid

solution until the gamma cel-ls r+ere uns'tained. or very pale,

approximateLy 2 hours.

16" A distilled water rinse r'¡as usedo

I7 " Anilin blue r,ras applied for l0 - 20 minutes.

18. The sections I,¡ere rinsed br"iefly r¿ith distilled inratero

Ig. The anilin blue r,¡as differentiated wi.Lln I/" aqueou-s phosphomolytrdic

acid for IO - 45 secondso

20" The secti-ons r^rere placed ín I/" acetic acid for abou,t 5 minu'tes or

until all the colours and stru-cl,ures lrere clea.rly d.efined"

2l-" The sections uere dehydrated with absolute alcohol"

22, The sections l^Iere mou-nted in permount or Canada. balsam"

In addition, to de'r,ermine certain norrnal characteristics, the

pancreaiic organs of tr,lenty normal rats vrere subjecLed -uo the follorvíng

techniques. The Feulgen siain wa.s applied to sections to determine the



desorryril:ose-nucle'ic acid conient and loca-bion. llere 'the tissue was

i;reated i.rith Schiff ts reagent after acid hydrolysis according -uo ihe

roeihod of Lillíe. From each of the iwenty rats, five sections r,rere

chosen and counts made of the islets presenl in an area of 5rut. by

5rn-m. measured gross'l)¡ and narked on the slide r^rith ínk" The coun'bing

was done using a microscope r,.rith a mechanical stage, as a differeni;íal

count of a blood- smear is made.

DIETS TESTEÐ IN TIS EPERTIENTS

{ normal diet consisted of rrvictor fo:< cubesrt supplemented by

wheat germ oil, mirtur.es of vari ous cereals and milk. The proteín dieis

tested r+ere gelatin (Difco) r e¿g alburnen (t'ferck) and. isoelectric caser'-n

(lifco)" trPure caneÌl lump sugar vras the carboh]rdrate used, while }{apIe

Leaf Tendersweet pure lard constiiuied the fat ratj-on"

EPERT}{EI\TS PI]FT ORYMD

The rat was employed in 'the e>'perimen-t,al stud-ies" Both the

albino and hooded- strains were used, but unless o'uherçríse stated, the

albino ra-t r,¡as enployed. A young raí r^las considered. by the experi-menter

-t,o be up to si x iJ'eeks f or -r,he ma] e r or nine weeks f or the f emale. The

mature rat i¡as seven to eigh-r, vreelcs for the male and ten to eleven weelcs

for the fenale" An ad.ult rat r¡as fullgrown at nine to i,urelve noni;hs"

In every ezçeriment, water was given freely.
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Experj¡rent 1: comlrl-ete starvation; r^rinter iernperature (60% average,

often belov¡ 5oof )r lO albino rats; sumner terrrpe:'atu-re (65cî or hígher),

lQ ¿lbino and l-0 hooded ra-usn

llSperilnent 2e sta-rvation 3 da.ys, fed normatly, l kill-ed- each day after'

the commencenent of normal feeding; 5 albino and 5 hooded rats.

Eæerj.rnru_l; protein fed up to dea.th; gelatin 2 ra.Lsu egg albumen

5 raLs, casein 7 rats.

Experiment 4.s sugar fed u¡: "Lo death; J ra'Ls"

Erpelimgnll: la.rd. fed nP to death; J re't's.

Erperi¡rent 6: starva'r,ion one day, folJ-owed- by two days of casein feeding;

5 rats.

Experínent-7: siarvation one clay fol1.owed b¡r two da,ys of sugar feeding;

5 rats,

Uperi¡rg¡! ,$c staïvation one day follor^red by two days of lard feeding;

É -^+^) r Õ.vÐ ø

Experiment 9: trvo days of starvation follor¿ed by casein feeding" One

rat i^¡as killed each d.a.y after feed.ing was begun for five dalso

Experj-men!_-19: two days of starv-ation follor,red by sugar feeding" One

rat r,¡as kil-led each da¡r after feeding i,ras begun for five days"
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Erperþeq! l-l: tr,¡o

One rat v¡as killed

days of starvation follov¡ed by l-a.rd feeding"

each d,ay a-fter feedi-ng ',ras begu.n for fi-ve days.

fxperi+ep!-l?; sta.rvation for tr"to days, foll-otred b)' casein

for fou-r days and then normal feedíng. One rai; r¡as killed

after resuning normaf feeding for five days.

æer:¿rnenlÅ2s starva.tion for tr,ro days, foll-or¡ed b)' sugar

for four days and then norrnal feeding. One rat was killed

after resurning normal feeding for five d-ays.

feeding

ea.ch d.ay

feeding

each day

Eqeriment 14e ste.rvation for two days, followed- b¡z f¿¡¿ feeding for

four days and then normal feeding" One rat l,¡as kil-led- ea.ch d-a.y after

resuming normal feeding for five days.
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CHASTER T\T

RESULTS OF THE EXPEP.T}{ET{TS

EpqP,rIßIIT r

TAILE Ï

RATS O}J STAÌ,VATTC'}I DIETS

strain number
of rat of rats

age sex temperature
of enviroirment

average length
of life

al-bino 10

albino 4

albino 3

albino 3

albino 10

aduli; random

adult random

young random

adult random

adult random

65oF.

600F"

460F.

/+6oF.

709F"

/+"2 days

d"1 da"ys

J.I d.ays

1.1 days

7.9 days

The average l-ife span of a starving hooded rat ttas longer

iha.n that of an albino rat" Älthough the hooded rats survived for

and average of 7.9 days, their endu:ance did not match that of

Nerenberg I s rats i^ihich l-asted 12 days ( Sl )" His rats however had

a nortalíty rate of about 50 per cent, consíderably higher than in

this e>çerj¡reni"

Histol-ogically, very large apical zones appeared in the acinar
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cells" These zones inci:eased in size, becoming filled with zymogen

granules and. containing promj-neni miiochondria¡ especially after four

days" The beta cells gradua'l1y lost their granules as time 'progressedn

EXPBìN,ÍET\II 2

Evidence of fasting was present on the first day of normal

feed.ing. Beginning r¡i'Uh the second- day, the gland began to return

to normal but a transient vacuolar condition appeared in a few cell-so

By the fifth day, 'i;he glancl was normalo

EXPERT}G}M 3

T.ABÏJE ÏT

RATS ON PROTETN DÏETS
Frotein AgeNumber

of Rats
Sex Average

Life
Resu-lts

Gela.tin adult random 3 nornal tissue

Egs aÌbumen adult random 5"2 normaltissug
degenerative

6 changes on the
sixth dav

Casei-n adult rando¡n
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The degenerative changes in ',,he pancr"ea.tic glernd. r,rere

char"ac-beriz"ed by a 6;enora-1 loss of structure, as shown in figure L7"

Apparenily the anÍmal-s did not live 1on¿-5 enouqh on i;he gela.tin oï. egg

a.Ibumen dÍet 't,o produce changes.

EiPERI}EI\II 4

The aver¿.ge life span of the rats in this e><periment r,¡as

11"2 days vrith one rat l-a.sting 16 days" The acini rema.ined quiie

nornal, contrary to previ-ous reports ( 1ó ) " By the fourth day, the

islets had. increased in size and become permeated. r¿ith en:r.Ìor"€:ec1 j:lood

vessefs. ]{erenberg has comp}eted ve.rious stu.dies rel-ated to this

experiment ( 52153154 ). He r"eports on i;he secretion of insulin by

monosaccharid-^s a.nd d.isaccharide.s given ora}ly. Degenerati-ve changes

i,iere beginning to show in some cases.

EPERÏ}SI\E 5

The average f-ife of i:hese ra1,s fed until death r,¡ith la.rd was

15 days. Lo.rd r,¡as fou-nd io be effective i-n prod.r-rcing degranulaiion

of the be*r,a cel-fs, possibly because -r,he ra.ts d-ie rapidly Íf fa.sted

conpletely ( 5 )" The rats in this e:,perrment shor,..¡ed a remarl<abfe

change in ì;he colour" of their" hair and slcin. They became an ìn-r,ense

yellor,i colour after i:hree days of eai;ing lard, and very emaciaied, The
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acjJri shol,red signs of overstimrl-ation" It has been found tbat by

using the soclium sal-t of beta þydroqrbutyric acid that islet size

rnay be j¡creased nítli, 27 days of feeding but the islets then degenerate

( )+9 )"

EæHìIIÍENTS ó. 7, B

The changes j.:o these e:peri:aents were sjmilar to those of

erperiment 2 in Ube early stages" Ttre cha::ges noticed were cyüological,

the gland.ular coupoïÌents being slightly enlargeddue to an abundance of

secretory granules" 'Ihe second day of feeding produced a condition

closer to nortalc¡r¡-.

EXPERÐffiNTS 9, 10" ]-]-

t'he resuf-t of these erperiments paralleled those of eryerirnent

2 for the fj-rst two days of feedlng" Flom the th-irci day onward, the

animaJ.s gra.dually recovered- although the casei:r fed. arrinials recovered

very quiekly" l'his fact seems to be e:æIaj¡red by the resul-ts of

e4oeríment 3, where the pancreatic ce1J.s rvere slorver to alter to an

abnorrnal- condtion and therefore did not have to change a great deal to

be nor¡nal again. In both experiment 10 and 11, the islets seem to have

been damaged nore as they d:id not recover r:¡rtjJ- the fourth clay of feedi.:ng"



Again the resul-is showed a recovery pattern simj-lar to that

of experiment 2 although the casein fed. animals recovered more

quickly. The feeding of normal food apparently brought the

. animals of the three experiments to an eqr-r-al condition.

30
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CHAPTAR V

OBSERVÂÎTO1TS

RE"''/ITIï CF 1l'18 UETHODS TISÐ

Forr:ial-in rta.s fou¡d- to be the nos-b sa.'bisfa.ctory fixe.tive for

tLls i:¡orlc e.s it 'ir-as easy io hand.le -Lrhen col-Lecting q:ecimens outsi cLe

the -la.bora.iory 
aruì- the specir,rens co^¿1d be left in i-, for a considerabl-e

'¿irle'ril-thout apprecia.ble dana"ge. The chloroform-anihn er,rbedding

process r.ras preferred. b;r the author. For a routine haene"to:¡r-li¡1

stain¡ t;het of Dr' Isa. seenecl rrosÌ; depeircle]:Ie. f't, Croes not ovel]stain

'¿he sec'ui-ons 'r'¡Ì:.i'ìe 'che acidic property increases its nu-clear staining

polrer" Ácueous eosin gave betì;er resul-ts 'l;han i;he eJ-coholic va.rie-by.

0f ti:e s-oecial stains -bried, the Bencosne method previousl¡.

l-isi,ed ga.ve the best results. 15s alpha. ceJ*ls çere iden-bified. as

a brovm - purnle colour in i;he seelúngl;, honogenous cfiop]asn, the

inclividual granules no'r, being lrisible e.t li r¡icrons, Bencosrae s'r,ates

'i;hat the grenules in sections of 2.5 nicrons ihj-ekness d-o shol-r' rip as

inc--ivid.u-a1s. The niÌ;ochondria did noi; stend- out in the eJpha cell-s

bu'i; the Golgi aptaraius was sii;uated near the nuc'l eus, Beta. cell-

graru'l es stai¡ed sal¡¡on pirrlc. iiere the n'itochonclria. stained an

intense red - brotm, although Ì;hey cou.ld not alvays be ciistinguished

from the secretory gra:rules" The Golgi netr¡ork r,Jas rloi:e obv-iou-s -bhe,n

in fhe a.'lpha ce'1ls" The de-lta cell-s haC a ele¿ìr blue c¡rboplasn uith
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a fer,r small, red mitochondria in evidence. Iir the case oÍ each

cell- type, cetLain cJ¡anophilic or blu-e sta.ining granules tlere

present, The ductular cells and naierials r+Íthin stained a pale

blu-e co"lou.r i'¡ith r"ed mitochondria. Occa-sionally cells '..re::e either

unstained or overstajned" Acinar cells r,¡ere lilac a-u -bheír basal

regions and possessed. red mj-tochondria and pu-rple zymogen granuleso

The nuclei stained black v¡ith red. nucleoli often standing out.

In using the special si;aining procedu-rese certaÍn changes were

me.de from the origina-l nethods mentioned" Iior example, it was found

that the routine acid haemato>ryì-in LTas as satisfactory as the Regaudts

haemato>'ylin" The ponceau fuchsin 'i;echniqu.es of Sergeyeva ( 61 ) or

Lillie ( +Z ¡ seemed to stai-n equally as r+ell as the one listed. lvlinor

variations of tj¡ning the staining procedures had to be incorporate<i.

The Feulgen stain technique is a specific test for desor,yribose-

nucleic acid" Resultt s found were the same as those ouiJ-ined by

de Rober-uis ( ZO )¡ vlho suggests the use of absorption rays to

demonstrate the nu-cleic acids" Since both i¡rpes of nucleic acid

show u.p equally r.¡ith absorpiion rays, the Feulgen stain shou-ld be

u.sed 't,o demons'urate the clesoryribose-nucleic a.cid, ihen the rest

of the mrcleic acid. r,lould. be ribosenucleic acíd" It vas found

that the Feulgen reacti on de¡aonstra.te.s la.rge granu.lar shaped. portions

of ihe nu-cleu-s, lea-ving u-nstained the nucleo'li. Add.itional information
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on this topis is being obta.ined by the use of the 1abel_led antibody

technio,ue ( 4l ),

R,EACTTONS OF THE RATS TO EPERII,IENTAL COI'IDITIONS

rt has been stated that the a-mount of food eaten by an aníma1

is partly determined by its caloric value ( Z )" The feeding reactions

of the rats su.pport this statement for by vreight, they did consume

more carbohydrate and. protein than fat. t¡Iet foods r,rere definitety
preferred to dry, ff food r,¡as denied for more than fíve or six days,

the rats i-iou-ld not recover if given food. They die of starvation

( 1 )" Accompanying this fac-u, is the obse::vation made by Nerenberg

( 5Zr53r5/, ) ttrat there is a high mortality rate in rats starving

one or two days" The erperirnenter has found that the temperature

influences greatly i;he l-ife of a starvÍng rat even though water is

given freery" rn winter, vrhen the anjmal room averaged. 6ooF "íth
the temperature oceasíonally falling to 50oF, the rats }asted only

a feui days, v¡hereas in the llarmer temperature they lived ten or

more d¿¡rs. You-ng rats dicl not l-ive as long e.s the adutt anímaIs,

nor female as long as mal-es" As was e>pected, the rats deprived of

food becane greatly emacia-r,ed i,rith enlarged spleens. ExiensÍve

stud.ies have been made on normal and obese mice r.¡hich demonsi;rated

the differences in the gross appearance of ihe pancreas ( 10 ). ft

i,¡as found- that the fema.le rat has a heavier pancreas than the male

of the sane body weight,
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D]SCUSSIOÀT OF TIÜ SECP,ETORY CYCLE Ai{D I{T,STOLOGY OF Î}IE FANCREAS

Histologicall-y and functionall-y the pancr"eas has two complei;ely

separaie grou.ps of cells¡ althou-gh bo'th are situ-ated in ì;he same g'l¿nfl.

The phases of ihe secretory cycle r¡ill- be discussed., foltor+ed by the

features of the acinar anil insular portions of the pancreas.

The secretory cycle of the pancrea.tic cells fol-l-or,¡ed a routine

pattern" Char"acterizíng the fasting stage r,¡as the apical zone packed

r,¡ith secretory granules. This condition is il-lustra.ted in figur.es

7, I and- 9, lrhich shovr the apj-cal zones of the acinar cells progressively

filled up with secreiory gra.nules as ì:he erlleriJì.ent progressed. Man¡r

mi'bochondria were present around the nucleus ancl there was a basoohilic

sul:stance in the cyioplasn. This ina.terial- rras chromj-cliat in nature,

composed chiefly of nucleoproteins. The Golgi apparatu-s us present.

ft has been stateC- tha.t d.uring this phase, e:rocrine secretion is inhibited

( L6 ). The follo¡,iing stage v¡as the stimulatory phase rrhere secretj-on

begins v¡ith -bhe excretion of the secreiory granules. I/acu-olation of

'r,he cytoplasm was noted, the mitochondria v¡ere abundant as noted by

o'r,hers ( 65 ), the Golgi increased. and the chromidial subs'r,ance abseni"

This phase occured after feeding. I,,Iith overstrrnrilation by constant feeding

of a certain die-r,, such as sugar -or lard, the condtion was exaggerated

and. the blood vessels r,¡ere enlarged as uell as great va.cuolation being

present" i,'Ihen secretion halted, the gland entered the recovery stage

where the rnitochondria almosi disappeared compleì;elJ¡ the Golgi
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a'pËaïatus became prorninent and. the chromidial substance 1"ias again

obvious" As well as these general phases of secretion, rnany

histological features r¡/ere observed.

The pancreatic a.cinus consisted of a single roi.¡ of p¡rrarnidal

epithelial cells resting on a basement membrane and conver"ging toi^rards

a central lumen. These acini rdere arranged to form a tubular acinu-s

gland. The size of the lumen var"ied r,rith the functional- condii;ion of

the organ. Bétueen the acínar cells were fine secretory capillaries,

r,¡hich are reported to be connected with the central lunen ( /.3 )" The

base of the cel-l i¡/as occilpied by the nucleus and. by elongated ¡nitochondria"

The apical r.egion was occr.tpied by refractile granules r,iith a high protein

concentratíon, The relationship betr¡een the ba-sophile homogenous zone

at the base and the amount of secretory granules depends on the stage

of production of the dígestive juices ( 61 ). The nucleus was spherical,

containing nruch chromatin and one or tr,ro ;orominent oxyphile nucleolit

ancl shor¿ing d.esorryribosenucleic acid wíth the Feulgen reaction. Anrong

the z¡rmogen granules in the apical zone there is a. r'eticular Golgi

apparatus ( l*6r¿Z )" Figure /+ and 6 illustrate the pa.ncreatic acini.

ït is now believed that the zyrnogen granu-les of the pancreatic

acini are eomposed of the enzyrrres found in the pancreatic digestive

ju-ices. These enzJnfl.es a.re probably in the form of proenzJm.eso Ûne

investigator ( 20 ), noted the following results. lihen the content of the

granules of the acinar. cell s is deternined quantitaiively at various iiraes

after stimul-ation r^¡i'íh pilocarpine, and at the same tirne the concentration
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of earbo4¡-poI;rpetidose is ana.lyzed, a close correlation exists betnreen

the tno.

In a single gland the ceI-ls are generalJy found ín various phases

of secretory activity. To eoryensate for this natural corrd.ition, stinruli,

such as pilocaripine, may be applied to rapídly nodifþ ¡ll the glandular

eeIIs, d.irecting their activity to one stage. Ir studyi.ng such a secretory

cycle fjxation by the freezÍ-:rg - drXri::g techzrique presents great advarrtages

as cell.u1ar processes are stopped i:rstantly and products are presewed

unchanged" Boun:e believes that certaj.:: facts about enzyme action, such

as ¡rhether or not they are altered jn the eryerÍmental technieues, must

be fi:J.ly understood before the ner,rer ¡rethods are colqpletely acceptable

(n).
the islets of Langerhans eoqprise the seeretÍ.::g eel1s of the

endocrine pane'r'eas" They have no connection rrith the excretorXr ducts

from v¡hieh they origínate. Their size varied from single cel1s to

masses of several hr¡ndred.. ft has been estimated. that i:r the pancreas

of the guinea pig there nay be as ma^qr as 2ir000 islets ( 68 ). 'lrautman

believes that one islet exists for every i¡r, to ,,3,,'., square ¡:niLljmeters

of Þancreatic tissuer'wi-th islets varTi-::g from O"Oh to 0"2 nì]Ij:nst'ert

in diameter j¡ mammals ( ó6 ).

{'he i-:rvestigator noticed the foIlo'ming results on a study of 100

counts of normal rat pancreatic sections cut at sj-rc ruicrons of thiclcness.

The range of tl:e diameter of the ísIets'nas 0,06 ni.l]-imeters to 0.25

nilhmeters" Sinee these lrere random sarqlles, arl attenpt was made to
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c].assifþ the t¡rpe of isl-et. A diameter of 0.06 n-ilUmeters or less

was considered s.aIIr 0"07 to 0,17 nrilli¡¿eters medium, and 0.18

nillimeters or more 1arge. The average cowrt for a section of 25 square

:¡ilJ.j¡reters in area rras four sma1l, tlvo medium and one large islets, or

one islet for every 3"6 square ¡uiJ.timeters of tissue.

The endocri-ne gland unitlras an encapsulated. net'nork of cord.s of

cells with snall capillari-es betr,¡een. special stai-nj-ng procedures

demonstrate three, as seen j¡l this study, and possibly four t¡rpes of

islet cells ( 9rI+3 )" Borrie describes a fourth type of celL r,-hich he

suggests r:ray possibly be related to the gamna ce1I ( 12 ). one author

has even outlined five ce1l t¡rpes ( 57 ).

The a]Fha or A celJ. vere usually seen occlïpying a position

near the center of the isl-et. The rela.i;ive nri:nbe" o1' ¡'lFha ce1ls varied,

the snaf,-l- islets havi-ng no alpha eells anrl the ].arger ones m.any. These

cel]-s i''¡ere the most densely granuJ_ar of the islet cê]1s" The nucleus

was located at the base of the ceIl. The beta or B cells ïrere usually

closely associated ïrith the capsule, even along the trabeculae v¡hich

gro'n irnra.rd into the gland" They'were p¡æan-idal fu shape, often hav^J-ng

an elongated process reachi¡g to a nearby capillary" Usually the lceta

eel-l-s vere fairly evenly distributed throughout the gland but v,¡ere

someti-¡nes i-n gror:ps in the large glands. TheÍr size uas larger than

the other isLet t5"pes a¡d their grarrules iuere evenly distributed

throughout the cyboplasm. The nucleus lras ryherical ancl has a disti-::ct
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cen-r,ral nucleolu,s, The gear,la or D cell-s (of'cen call-ed del-'ta) were

l-ocated at the perioher;r of the islei;s, They i,rere mixed in r¿iih the

o'r,her cell t-ypes bu-t their bounda.rj-es lrere not dis'i;inct. They r','ere

relatively'j arge a.nd more nurrêrous than'the o'i;her ce}l types, -fheir

granules being }a::ge a.irci sca.rce. The central nuc1eus l,Jas of variable

shape '',.¡íth one or two small nucleolí" The islets occurred in t,he

intersti'¿ial tissue or among the acini" The islet cell types are

illu.sira.',,ed in figure 5. In ad.dition to ihese genera.l íeatu.res common

-bo all'çþe s¡,recies studied, -bhere r^rere many minor va.riaiions which r,¡j1l-

be discrissed. in the follor.ring paragraphs.

COI'FA3,ISON 0!' TilE VXRTBR/ITE ?.lrltlCRI¡lTfC OP'tìAi{S

The foremost difference noted in the va.rious pancrea'r,ic Blands

stuclied- r,ras the amount of connective tissu-e present. 0n gross appearance,

the fish Ìlancïeas l.Ja-s a very compa.ct, eiongated, oval - shaped. gland.

The pancreatic organs of the frog and tu-rtle vere sj-rnÍlar but somer+ha-b

rnore loose'lv organized" Tn '¿he bird, ihe pancreas l,Jas d.efini-tely less

firrn in consis'r,ency lrith the macro lobules being distiirct i,¡hil-e the

mammalian.pancreÐ.s did not exhi-bit the distinct shape of the prinitive

forms" These higher forms had a gl-and- in r,¡Ìrr'-ch the l-obu.les r'Iere vísibl-e

i¡ith the naked eye and held. 'r,ogether in such a ma.ilner -bhat al-uhou-gh the

gland r,,'as a.ttached i;o the spleen and. dt-iodenum, the connection i.re"s very

loose and the lobules arr"a.nged in amongsi -r,he intestlnal looirs r the
the

spleen andr/lstoma.ch. This condi'¿ion r¡a.s d.iffereni 'r,han in the fi
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and frog vrhere the attachrnent to the intestine and. stomach r¡as firm
and the organ had a d.efinite location j¡ a sme.-l] area, held. there by
the tight binding action of the glandu-lar capsule"

0n ll:istological exa¡¡j¡re.tion the verÍation j¡r the connectÍve
tissues was evident i:med.iately" The Io'rer for¡'¿s had little eoru:ecti-ve

tissue'present i-n a defirrite capsure r¡hire i¡l the par¡rm¡ri*1 t¡rpe the
parench¡nnal cells vere perlneated r,¡ith trabeculae of cor¡:ective tissue"
Occasionally large areas of fatty cor:neetive tissue were seeï1. in the
fish pancreas, as shoivn in figure 10" The variation of shape j¡ acinar
cell-s can be seen i:r figures 11 and. 12, although the ceJJ_ shapes of the
mallard, turtle a'd. rat ïrere verrr simil¿r as shorr,:r in fig'res grl3ril¿r1!

arrd 1/, except for ¡ri::or differences ( Zr19 ,62 ). The islet cell t¡rpes

were for¿nd- to be si:rilar in s.r'j species. one author reports tuo arÏ-'ha

ce11 types and two beta ceLL t¡¡pes in the fish ( u ). gther i.:rvestigators
suggest different types of insular cells, ( 3 ), but the e:qrerj_menter

rvas unable to demonstrate these unusual ce1I t¡¡res"

PATüCRAAMC REGMTffi.A.TION A¡ID DEGEI{!P""4.TTON

Panereatie acin-i have great regenerative Þower. Grauer ( Zg ),
redueed the pancreas of a rabbit to a q¡stem of branchi::g ducts. After
tlrenty five da¡S the e>ocrine panereas rras al:nost nomal. pancreatic

tissue has been transplanted to various parts of the anfua1 body quite
srrccessfulty ( 23 ). IIew islets sprout throughout life frora duct tissue
( ro ¡ " Dj-sappeara.nce of d.iabetes, presrxrably due to recoverr of islet
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cells, has been reported in ra.ì,s ( af ¡" The investip;a-tor found jn

the er,periments thai; regenera-ij-ve changes, such a.s regrenu,la-tion and

di sappearance of vacuola'r,ion, occu-rred in cases r¿here loss of cell-ular

str"u.c-ture was not ;rei evident.

Degeneration may be caused by toxic substances or malf'u-nction

( Sf )" Hypophysectomy leads to atrophy of the acinar tissue ( 48 ),

as d-o certain fa.ts ( /r9 ), Diabetes results in a degra.nu.lation of the

beta cells, r,rhile not affecting the íslet as a whole ( Z8 ), as does

the injection of insulin ( /r5 ). Deprivati on of the abdominal

syrnpathetic nerve sr-r-pply resu.lts in a progressive sclerosis of the

gland. CavÍty fornatj-on throughout the lobu-les of the pancreas occurs

r,riih age and the 'islets may atrophy in later years ( i ) " Degeneraij-ve

changes occur.red in the experimeni,s performed.. They follo¡n¡ed. a paitern

of loss of cel-lular stru-cture r^¡ith the intercellula.r connective tissue

disinÌ;er4ra-r,ing, a.s itl-us-ùrated in figure 1?. This condition occurred

after overstimu'l ation of the gland by one type of food or from

starvationo
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CI]APTER W

SU¡;n{Af' AI'ID CONCLUSIO}IS

1, A corparative investigation of the pancreas vras rnade using

rqrresentatíves of each verbebrate class. The gross appearance,

l::istological relationships and q¡bological features of the

dífferent, pancreatic organs rtere described and illustrated"

2" .An eryerimental i-rnrestigation of the seeretory cyele of the

panereas was earied. out. Rats r¡,¡ere starved, fed carbohydrate,

proteÍ:e and. fat diets to obserrre af,y cyclic changes which night

occur in the cellu3.ar components of the pancreaso

3. The pancreati-e organs of the dj-fferent species studied rrere

formd to varXr in the follour5ng req:eets:

(a) the a¡Tount and distribution of the connective tissue

present, $irni^ng rise to the variations in the gross

appearances of the organs;

(b) the sizes of corparable cell-s, presenting a slightly

different rnorphologiea-l picture in each ryecies;

. (") the distribution and size of the islets of langerhans.

i'ùrile the fi-rst t¡ro features are species characteristic, the

distribution and size of the j-sIets may vary vrith-ì:i the species"
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{".{.lì:hough i;he v¿.riations noted- did- existe'bhe cells of the pancreas

in the d.ifíereni: speci-es l¡ere found- to stain Ln ¿i sinúl-ar f¡¡-shior:"

The basic histol-ogicaJ- p¿i;iern of tlie gland t.ia-s conparabl-e in the

types studied.

J. Tr'.ro g.ro-rlps of stimul-l'- lrere appliecì to the exirerimentaf ra-is. The

first group i'¡ere acute sirrnulÍ r,;hich consis-ì:ecl of ej-ther stervation

elone or starvation foll-or,red b;' ihe feeding of a restricÌ,ed die-t, for

tr'¡o or three days" Tne second. group r+ere chroníc stimul-i vhich consíst*

ecl pf either siarve.tion or i;he continuous feedíng oÍ a res'ûrícted-

diet for five or more d.ays"

The reac'bioos"to the a.cute stinulí rirere c)¡tol ogical- and. noted

¿rs fol-ior'¡s c

å" vacuolatj-on of the cytoplasm

b" increase in the nunber and size of 'che secretory granules

aø slight increase in the såze of the glanc'luJ-ar cel]-s"

Degeneraiír¡e charrg;es eppeared. e.s a result of the chronj-c

stira¡J-ation and, l.rore noted as fol-lor^¡s:

8ø swelling of the g-1anc1uJ-e-r co¡rponents, especi-a11y noticeable in

the beta cell-s r^rith long perioCs of glucose feeding

b" disintegra,tion of the connective tissu"e

c" infiltre-ti on of both the exocrine and end-ocrine portions of tire

pancreatic glancl,
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